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Uhe CDissionarB Catechists 
T HE Soc:iety of .:\li,.;,;ionary Catll:hi~t,.; uf Our 

!J~e~;;ed Lady of \'ic:tory i:< a m:s~ionary c:om
munity of Americ:an \\"Omen dulic:ated to the 
preserYation and propagation of the Faith in our 
home land. It wa~ founded in 1921 by the Re\·
erend John Joseph Sigstein of the Archdioc:ese 
of Chicago. Soon after it:> inception the new 
c:ommunity won the fan>r and :<ponsor:<hi~l of thP 
.:\l ost Re\·erend .John F. ~oil. D.D .. Bi:>hop of 
Fort \\'a~·ne and Editor of 011,. Su,ulay l'isitr,
t then .:\Ion,.;ignor :\oil •. Bi:<hop X oil establi,:h
ed the , oc:iety and built a .:\Ioth '-'rhouse and XoYi
tiate for the Catec:hists at Huntington. Indiana, 
aided by a substantial donation from the late 
Peter O'Donnell of Long Deaeh. California. 

The Soriety of .:\Ii,;,.;ionary Catec:hist,; wa,; 
founded to an,;wer pre,;ent day neL'(k Thou~and~ 
of Catholic c:hildren throughout the l'nited States 
li\·e in scattered mis,.;ion settlements or in rural 
distric:ts. Other thousands are congr,.;ted in he 
,;!urns. or in tht> fon,ign ,.;eetions. of big- citiP:". 
PoYerty, distance. indifference. and other factor:. 
c:ombine to make Catholic: :"<:h•H>I:< an impracti
cable solution to the pmhlem of rt>ligious instrue
tion for these children. 

For Yarious rea;;rm,.:. many of 
the familie,.; from whieh these 
c:hildren eome an· no loni!L'r w
tiYel:v united to th· Church. As a 
result they are ignorant of the 
most rudimentary Catholie teaeh
ings. From this arise bitterne"" anrl misundPr
standin~. The~P prople. nn111innll.v \:1tholic an· 
impotent to bett!'r their spiritual eondition. Tht'~· 
can hardly be ex1wdt>d to ;;eek what the:'-· :-;earcr
Jy know. and c:on~rquentb·. do not annrednte. Tn 
them God is an imner:-;on<tl Being-. and mumhrr
ship in the Chureh an unnPtP~:-;arT hnrrlon . T" 
them God and His \hnrc:h mu,;t be brought. 
hu~ht. and nrovPd lovn bit-. Each famih· con
~titutes a cli,;tin<.:t nrnblrm. nr marw problem,:. 
E~ll'h famil:'-· dt>mand..; inrliviclual. nPr~e\·rring and 
intelligent treatmf'nt if it" nwmllf'r.~ nrf' tn b<• 
sand ot· hl'Ought batk to thr Fold. Thp mncl-t 
overworked na:<tor or mi-;,;ionar~· prie~t cannot 
c:ope with this ,.;ituation alorH'. 

Th• Princ:!pal work of thl' 
Cattc:hi,;t,.: i,; to impart reli).riou:< 

~ instruc:tion to the \·a,;t number 
of our American c:hildren who 
<:annot receive that neee,.:sary in
struc:tion in Catholic ,.:c:hoob. 

Yet the .:\lis::;ionary Cateehi:<ts are not exdu,;iYe-

ly teachers of religion. They are servants of 
.Jesu,; and .:\Iary, m ini s tering in whatever capa
city the c:ondition of the poor demands. Accord
ing to their .rule. t hey may not conduct hospitals , 
teac:h O'tho 1ls or do institutional work of any kind. 

That part of the Catechists' day which is 
not devoted to teaching or club activiti es. is spent. 
in home \'i,.;iting. Through the.;;e home vi s its 
fallen-awav Catholics are d iscover ed and r eclaim
eel. eom·er:ts are won : a nd uninstructed adults 
are taught the truth~ of Faith and prepa r ed fo r 
the acraments. 

t'pon opening a cente r , the 
.:\Ii~,.:ionary Catechists' fin,t con

e-rn i:-; to become per;;onall y ac
qu:lintul with every fami ly in 
their mi,.;,;ions They try to win 
the confidence and love of the 
people l'nder their eare. By sha r ing the joys and 
;;mTow,.: of all. they lighten the burdens of pov
erty or ,.;uffering. At the same t ime they in
;;truet both young and old in the knowledge of 
our holy religion and encou rage t hem in the 
prac:tiee of it. 

The body i!' conside red for t he sake of th e 
,.;oul ~o that in the end both may be saved . In 
ca,;r,; of extreme need. the Catechi sts obtain 
emergenc:~· n•lief for the fami lies in the fo rm of 
food or c:lothing. 

If there is sickness in a home the Catechists 
care for the patient and instruct t he member s of 
the hou~ehold in what to do. Medical care and 
,-urgery are obtained when necessa ry. Not in 
fn quently the Catechists take a pa ti ent many 
miles over mountain roads to t he nea rest doct.or 
or hospital. 

It i~ evidPnt th~t the work of t he l:1trrhi ,; 1 ~ 
i" fpnd·•menbl :>nd trulv mis~ion ~ rv. In imi ta
tinn nf 011r DiYine Master. t he Mif1Rion "' r~' Pm· 
ExtPilencP. theY g-o about doing good to all. ThPi1· 
orw dPsire i~ to brinrr Christ to soul s . and fl,j .., 
thP\' do nnt only bv word of mouth but esnrc inll v 
bv th twrformancP of the sniritual and corporal 

· works of mere~·. 

ThP '""Pi d ~r rowlh of the Soci
"t\· of :\Iissionary Catechist,; , and 
the continual requests f or "more 
latechists" f r om mi ssiona r y 
bishops, indicate that the Cate
chists a r e indeed a practical solu-

·i n " tlw problem of religious instruct ion in 
many dioce;;l,.: nf our country. 



Many holy lovers 
were present at the 
death of our Lord, 
among them thos 
who loved most, 
grieved most, for love 
was then all steeped 
in sorrow and sor
row in love; and all 
who p a s s i o n a tely 
loved their Savior 
were in loY" with His 
Passion and His Sor
row. But the gentle 
Mother, who loved so much more than all the 
rest, was far more deeply wounded by the swJrd 
of sorrow than any other. The anguish of her 
Son was in truth a sharp sword piercing her 
heart-that Mother's heart which was joined and 
united so closely to that of her Son with a union 
so perfect, that nothing could wound the one 
without inflicting as deep a wound upon the 
other. 

-St. Francis de Sales 

.. .. .. 
At Communion 

Sta,y with me, Lord, and if I should die today. 
Be my Viaticum-

The Food for that hmg joun1ey. 
But if I should do Thy Will another way, 

Slay with me, Lord, to guiie aud strengtheu me 
That I may do all things Your n·ay today. 

Catechist M. Murphy 

.. .. .. 
IF I were to read, much less ansn·er all the 

attacks made on me, this shop might as well 
be closed for all other business. I do the ve1·y 
best I know how, the very best I can. And I 
mean to keep on doing it to the end. If the end 
bn'ngs me out all right, 1L'Itat is said against me 
won't amount to anything. If the end brings me 
out wrong. ten angels s1cearing ln•as right tcottld 
make no dijJere11ce. 

-Abraham Lincolu 

* * * 
My soul, ask what you will of Christ, 
Yc·u cannot be too bold 
S;nce His own blood for you H e shed, 
Nought else n·il/ He 1cithho/d. 

.. .. .. 
Do you wish to see your most ardent admirer~ 

Look in the mirror. 

cr.h ~e 
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by the Rev. Marcellus Scheue1·, O.Carm. 

IT was £m.m.ntly fitting that He Whom the 
prophet Isaias called '"Flower of the Root of 

Jesse" should be conceived in the village Naza
reth which means Flower, and that He Who 

called Himself "The Bread giving life to the 
world" should be born in Bethlehem which sig
nifies House of Bread. And now He Who is "Our 
Peace reconciling all things in Himself" was to 
come to an unknowing Jerusalem, a name de
noting Vision of Peace. And He was coming for 
the rite of purification. Legal prescriptions of 
the Old Law required a daughter of Israel bear
ing child to come forty days later to the temple, 
offering in purification two sacrifices, one a sin 
offering, and one a sacrifice of thanksgiving. 
Moreover, should the child be her first born son, 
she was to buy him back into the family with 
five shekels, because originally, before a priestly 
caste had been formed in the nation, the eldest 
son was consecrated to God's ervice. 

M ARY, carrying not only her first Born but 
the First Born of all Creation, Image of the 

Invisible God, Begotten of the Father before 
all ages, and He Whom the Scripture calls the 
"Ancient of Days," entered the stone court of 
the hallowed temple. Now wa there come into 
the temple He to Whom the temple wa in thirty
three years to cede its rights. On that day an 
unrealizing priest accepted five shekels to re
deem veins of the Blood that one day was to 
redeem the entire world. It was precious Blood 
o• hfin ;te worth that. in purpling traJ!ic cross 
b~::l""s. we1s to render useless in the future the 

shedding of such animal blood as now flowed 
under priestly knife upon the stone altars of 
the temple. For it was the Blood of God Himself. 

WE sometimes think how blessed we should 
haYe been if we had lived in Palestine in 

the day of Jesus. But it is not likely that we 
would have appreciated many points of the parade 
of events in which heaven touched the earth. 
Those in parades, seeing neither beginning nor 
end, eldom enjoy them as onlookers do. Who 
among those that saw the young maiden, poor
ly clad but noble in gait, as she mounted the 
temple steps leading from the court of women, 
suspected that the Child she carried was their 
God, and she the Queen of angels and of men ? 
But we living, by God's providence, many cen
turie later are able to look back and see all the 
things from beginning to end and many of the 
connections of events, realizing and relishing 
for our own soul's sake many of the shades of 
beauty in the happenings of God's greatest 
pageant on earth. the grace-giving life of Christ. 

Q BEDIENCE was the outstanding virtue of 
the Purification. The legal prescriptions of 

this rite were made for the spouses of men, but 
hardly for one who was espoused to the Holy 
Ghost, Almighty God. The virginity which Mary 
so highly valued before the Incarnation was 
now, after childbirth, more angelic than hu
man. Yet, Mary, since she saw God making no 
n·ident exception in her case, humbly obeyed 
a ::< ming-ly usele. s law. But strangely enough, 

The .Missionary Catechist 
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Mary, by her obedience in coming to the temple, 
was to learn more clearly where her own Son's 
obedience was leading Him: to contradiction 
and, as time would prove, to death even as a 
criminal. Her tiny Babe did not as yet speak to 
make known to her His Will , but through the 
just Simeon in the temple she was to hear much. 

S IMEON taking the Child in his arms told her 
how "He Who was set for the salvation pre

pared before the face of all the peoples, a Ligr.t 
to the revelation of the Gentiles and a Glory 
to the people of Israel" was yet to be also set 
for the "fall as well as the resurrection of many 
in Israel." He was a sign that was to be con
tradicted. Only those who try to realize how 
much more intimate and binding than all other 
mother loves was Mary's l0ve for her Child and 
God can appreciate the fear that gripped her 
heart as she heard the God Who created and 

· embellished her above all creation now calling 
upon her to allow her Treasure to be takeil from 
her. Moreover, though perhaps now she did not 
know it, on Calvary she wa not only to allow 
but to will that others harm Him in taking Him 
away from Her. It was what God demanded of 
her so that she might be co-redemptrix. She was 
to offer Him as sacrifice as He wa to offer Him
self. The words that immediately followed were 
an inkling of this, "and thy own soul a sword 
shall pierce, that out of many hearts thoughts 
may be revealed." 

A LL this she was to understand really on Cal
vary, but even now Calvary was casting its 

shadow in Mary's life, though but dimly. 

Mary turned and went from the sanctified, 
shadowed portals of the temple. She left behind 
her a temple with its incense ascending heaven
ward and its trumpets announcing the hours of 
sacrifice. It was finishing its last few years of 
use, wr. ile Mary at home saw the Lamb of God 
grow in grace and truth, until the day when 
the temple's veil was to be torn from top to 
bottom. for its God >vas sacrificed on Calvary's 
heights. That temple which had been sanctified 
was now unholy , and that cross which had been 
unholy was now sanctified by the sprinkling of 
the Blood of God. 

Q N that day, darkened in mourning for its God, 
Mary learned, as the most sorrowful Moth

er that earth shall ever see, how her obedience 
at the purification had but occasioned a prophecy 
of this greater obedience she now underwent in 
the path laid out by her Son. Her Son was 
laying down His life because He willed it, and 
He expected that she too, despite the sword of 
untold so>·row that pierced her motherly heart, 
should will His death; should see the horror of 
it all and yet make no effort to stop it for she 
w:Is sacrificing her Son for us along with Him 
sacrificing Himself. And so Mary, Mother of 
God, becoming co-redemptrix, was now Mother 
of God and men. 

GIVE BOOKS 
T HE ational Defense Book Campaign. spon-

sored by the Amorican Library Association. 
American Red Cross. and United Service Organi
zation, seeks ten million books for U.S.O. 'houses, 
army "dayrooms," ships, naval bases, etc. 
Books should be taken to libraries, where they 
will be sorted, repaired if necessary, and sent 
on as quickly as possible to the spots where men 
in the service want books. In many communities 
schools and other conveniently located places will 
be desi~rnated as collection centers. 

Unbound magazines and newspapers will not 
be handled. 

Although the Government pro,·ides libraries 
in the larger camp , the smaller unit ha,·e no 
library at all. and even in most camps where 
librnries do exist. the demand for recreational 
reading is usually far greater than the supply. 

Books provided through the Book Campaign will 
thus supplement the Government' s existing li
brary facilities. Men on leave-and in "off 
hours"--depend on the dayroom of their com
pany and their U.S.O. house for their leisur>:!-
time reading. · 

About the kinds of books to be collected
well, what kind of books do YOU like? Our sol
diers and sailors have a wide range of reading 
interest and like those very titles, too! They are 
particularly eager for up-to-date technical ma
terial to help with their problems, as well as 
books on current affairs and plenty of good 
fiction. 

Put your name and address in the books 
~·ou give-the boys will be interested to know 
"who gave what"! 

- Release from Headquarters Office 
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Now, with the slow revolving year, 
Again the Fast we greet; 

Which in its mystic circle move 
Of forty days complete. 

That Fast, by Law and Prophet taught, 
B::; Jesus Christ re tored; 

J esu3, of seasons and of times 
The Maker and the Lord. 

Henceforth more sparing let us be, 
Of food, of words, of sleep; 

Henceforth beneath a stricter guard 
The roving senses keep. 

And let us shun whatever things 
Distract the careles heart; 

And let us hut our souls again t 
The tyrant tempter's art; 

And weep before the Judge, and strive 
His vengeance to appease; 

Saying to Him with contrite voice 
Upon our bended knees: 

Much have we sinned, 0 Lord, and still 
We sin each day we live; 

Yet look in pity from on high, 
And of Thy grace f9rgive. 

Remember that we still are Thine, 
Though of a fallen frame; 

And take not from us in Thy wrath 
The glory of Thy name. 

Undo past evil; grant us, Lord, 
More grace to do aright; 

o mav \Ve now and ever find 
Acceptance in Thy sight. 

Blest Trinity in Unity! 
Vouchsafe us, in Thy love, 

To gather from these fasts below 
Immortal fruit above. 

-From the Roman Breviary 

"' ! 0 "'4-·--- ----------- ~ 0 -J--= 

Thou ha t redeemed us, 0 Lord, 
in Thy Blood, out of every tribe 
and tongue, and people and nation, 
and hast made u to our God a 
kingdom.-Apoc. 5 

Pr·ayer 
Spare, 0 Lord, spar·e Thy people, that they, 

being justly chastened because of their· iniquities, 
may through Thy mercy find time of relief. 
Through our Lord Jesus Cln·ist, Thy Son, Who 
liveth and reigneth with Thee, in the unity of 
the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. 
Amen. 
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by Catechist Elizabet h Clifford 

pANCHO was five when I started to know 
him. He is six now. I say "started to 

know him," for I really do not know him 
yet. I think I do, and then he says or does 
something that reveals an altogether dif
ferent side of his character. 

T HERE is no doubt about it; he has spent 
his six short years in this world with 

his eyes and ears wide open. Someone sug
gested that he almost has intuitive knowl
edge! It would seem so sometimes. For in
stance: Pancho likes to look through re
li gious goods catalogs. He came to a page 
on which tabernacles were advertized. I 
pointed to one and said, "What's that?" I 
expected him to say, as any other six-year
old would if he had the least idea what it 
was, "The little house where Jesus lives." 
But not Pancho. He replied unhesitatingly, 
"A tabernacle." Where he learned the word, 
I do not know. He cannot read, for he is 
just starting to school this fall. 

A NOTHER day he startled me with this: 
"Catechist, do you know what? Jesus 

said, 'Upon this rock I will build my 
Church and the gates of hell won't break 
it.' " He did not learn that in the prayer 
class last year. 

A three-year-old child from Bingham 
Canyon was killed last summer in an 

automobile accident. The funeral was to be 
on Saturday afternoon. Pancho noticed that 
something was going to take place in church 
and he inquired about it. I told him that 
little Mike's funeral was going to be at 
three o'clock. He looked puzzled and said, 
"But Catechist, isn't Mike in Heaven? 
What's Father going to have a funeral for 
him for?" Somehow funerals were associ
ated in his mind with Requiem Masses in 
which one prayed for the repose of the soul 
of the deceased person. 

pA CHO is just like any other little boy 
when it comes to keeping himself clean. 
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FathEr told him one day that the next time 
he got a dime he shoald buy a little brush 
and use it on his hands. Some time later 
Father again noticed his very black hands. 
He said, "Pancho, what did I tell you about 
getting that brush for your hands?" And 
Pancho replied, "I forgot, Father. You 
didn't give me a note to remind me!" 

8 UT he does try to remember correction. 
He has the bad habit of saying "ain't 

got no.'' I told him to say "I haven't any" 
instead of "ain't got no.'' So a few days 
later when he wanted to tell me that he 
did not have a sweater, he said, "I ain't 
got no haven't any sweater." 

p ANCHO is a pet in Bingham; everyone 
admits that. He is a favorite with th2 

miners, the merchants, and everyone. He 
makes himself at home in the stores, and 
he has such a way with them that the own
ers find it hard to put him out. One man 
said to him one day, "Now, Pancho, you 
have to get out of here. You've been hang
ing around all day. I'm getting tired of you, 
and besides, I'm going in to Salt Lake 
now." Pancho wisely kept still, but when 
the man started to put on his overcoat, 
Pancho jumped on a chair and helped him 
on with it. When he walked out of the 
store a few minutes later, it was with a 
nickle in his pocket instead of with a rebuke 
in his ears. 

H E is a little beggar. He is an expert at 
begging. One day I brought a picture 

to class to illustrate the lesson. It was not 
so very large but Pancho found it attrac
tive. He loves holy things. He admired it 
from every angle and stayed after class and 
threw hints for it. But I didn't give in. 
Then, when all the others had gone, he tried 
one last ruse. He said, "Catechist, do you 
know what I'd do if I had that picture? 
I'd hang it up on the wall- like this-you 
hold it. And every morning and every night 
I'd kneel down in front of it like this and 
say my prayers." And he made the sign of 
the cross and recited some baby prayers 
that no one could resist. I couldn't. Pancho 
has the picture. 
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by the Reverend R. MacEwen 

MY fit st acquaintance with the work being ac-
complished by the Missionary Catechists 

came when I was sent on a temporary assignment 
to Calipatria in the Imperial Valley, in the spring 
of 1940. 
FOR a time I persisted in calling them Sisters. 

I couldn't get my tongue around the word Cate
chist. It is a hard word with sharp edges, like 
a piece of newly machined steel; and it lent it
self to a rather crude and uncomplimentary pun 
that kept popping up in my mind each time I 
tr;ed it. 
B UT my tongue gradually developed the re-

quired technique, and the pun receded into 
the background, so I finally found myself snap
ping off the word like the crack of a Texas 
whip. 
THE Catechists lived at Brawley, ten miles 

away, f1 om which they conducted their oper
ati ::ns. Twice during the week, two of them drove 
to C::tlipatria and rounded up the children in re
lays as the classes were released from school, and 

8 

Maria Silva as Our Ble ed M~th•r in the annual 
olay in l,onor of Our Lady of Guadalupe.-Braw
le:r, Calif. 

assembled them in the church, the garage, and 
out under the trees, where they were taught 
their prayers and Christian doctrine. 

QTHER classes were held in the yards and un-
der shelters in private homes. Any place 

where a few boards could be laid out for benches 
was converted into a chool. The Catechists' cars 
were always filled with children on the way to 
clas or home. 

QN Sundays they came to assist the children in 
their attendance at Mass and the singing 

of hymns. 

THE Catechists also attended the mission of 
We tmoreland where a small church ha<i 

been built recently, and at Niland where Mass 
was offered once a month in a vacant store, ware
hou e or private home. They made all the ar
rangements for these services, finding a new 
location when the one used became unavailable, 
acting as sacristans, and often answering the 
re ponse when no altar boy was at hand. 
B EFORE the close of school a good sized class 

had been prepared for First Communion and 
several children trained to present a little en
tertainment in which the traditional scenes con
nected with the famous picture of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe were portrayed. 

jT was about this time that the earthquake 
struck the Valley with devastating conse

quences. Brawley suffered severe damages, and 
although their home escaped with minor in
jurie the Catechists were compelled to sleep 
out of doors for several nights until the earth 
had settled back to normal. 
LATER in the year I found the Catechists at 

Chino in another section of the Diocese of 
San Diego. Here they had a larger concentra
tion of children, and through the friendly co
operation of the school authorities, were enabled 
to extend their instructions to children who 
traveled to and from their homes on the school 
bu es. Here, too, the Junior Sodality was in
cluded in their activities, and under their guid
ance these young girls put to shame the older 
member in their active assistance in parochial 
work. 
AT the congress of the Confraternity of Chris-

tian Doctrine held that year in Los Angeles, 
I wa amazed to see a perfect replica of the sanc
tuary and altar of the Chino church on display. 
and to learn that it was the work of the school 
children directed by the Catechists. 

The Missiona1'·y CatrrhiRf 



AT Christmas time when the local firemen were 
preparing their gifts for the children of 

poor families, the lists furnished by the Cate
chi ts were of great assistance to them. 

THE Casa Colina home for crippled children 
was another port of weekly call; and not 

only the Catholic children but all those in resi
dence at the home looked forward to these visit3. 

THE Catechists have the knack of accomodating 
their teaching to the capacity of the Mexi

can temperament. Where intellectual processes 
arc inadequate, truth must be presented through 
other channels, and the faculties trained through 

emotional impulses. The Catechists understand 
how to make the most of these less favorable 
methods. 

1 am hoping that some day they may find their 
way to Vista and the surrounding districts of 

Oceanside, Carlsbad, Fall Brook and Escondido, 
where they would find a wonderful field for their 
talmts and be of immense assistance to the 
priests in charge. 
1 N the meantime we can only pray that God will 

bless their work, send increased vocations to 
their doors and furnish us the ways and means 
to make their s~rvices available in this locality. 

This li turgical display-mentioned in Father Mac Ewen's 
story-was part of the beautiful exhibit held at the sixth Na
tional Congress of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Los 
Angeles, October, 1940. It was the work of the children who 
attend the Catechists' religion classes in the Diocese of San 
Diego. Catechist Renkey, superior of the Catechists' misaion 
center in Ontario, wrote: 

.· 
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"The children were delighted with the project, and the 
knowledge that they acquired while working on their various 
assignments is bringing most gratifying results in practical 
Catholicity. 

"The Redlands center furnished the Benediction service; 
Brawley, the complete vestments-gothic style-in all the litur
gical colors; Coachella, the cassocks and linen vestments worn 
by the priest and the altar boy; On brio. the altar, altar li~ens 
and other article which are necessary for the holy Sacrifice. 

"Through the courtesy of Father Don H. Hughes, Tucson, 
Arizona, who had a colored slide made of the booth, our child ren 
were able to see the articles which they had made just as they 
appeared in the exhibit room." 



MARTYRS OF TODAY 

1 SN'T it strange how one incident leads to an
other? 

"You look just like Dolores J iminez who went 
to t he convent not long ago," a woman said to 
me t he o~her day. This remark piqued my cur i
osity; it was tf.e thi rd t ime since my recent 
arr ival in Azusa t hat I had been told I look like 
somebody else. I was glad when an opportunity 
presented itself fo r a visit to the J iminez home. 

1 N Dolores' mother we found a beautiful example 
of Mexican gent il ity. We were thoroughly 

fascinated by her womanly poise and her sincere 
and charming graciousness of manner. But 
above all , her deep spirit of faith. manifest from 
the beginning of our conversation, hu mbled and 
edified us. 

A MO G other things, we 3poke of the perse
cution in Mexico which had brough the Jim

inez fami ly to the Un ited StateB. 
"Three priests in our fa mily died for the 

faith in Mexico," she told us simply. Of course, 
we wi hcd to hear t he story of their martyrdom. 
A CCORDL 'G to Mrs. Jiminez's account, two 

of the priests, Father Benito and Father 
Juan were brothers of her father. The other 
was her brother-in-law. All were from Guadala
jara, her own birthplace. Father Jiminez, who, 
sh ~ proudly told us. was Dolores' godfather. suf
fered most excruciating torments at the hands 
of the rebels. First his fmgers were cut off at 
the joints, one at a time. Before each indignity 
he was told to crv "Viva Calles" but his answer 
always was, "\'i~·a Cristo Rey !" This torture 
continued Entil his poor body was hacked to 
pieces. 

FATHE R Juan was summoned to a supposed 
sick-bed. When he arrived at the place desig

nated he was attacked, beaten with clubs and 

JU 

In 'Gl1e :Hotne Field 
left to die. He managed to crawl back to his 
horse and the faithful animal carried him back 
home where he died as a r esult of the in jur ies 
received. 

FATHE R Benito also had been beaten at one 
time but he recovered. Some ti me late r he 

was asked to come to the church which the 
soldiers had j ust taken over . When he ente ~·ed , 
an awful spectacle met his gaze : The soldier s 
were feeding t he Sacred Hosts to the horses. 
Father Benito was st ricken with a heart attack 
and died shortly aft er. 

WE listened spell-bound to Mrs. Jimi nez's sto ry 
of modern martyrs for Christ, and we left 

her home more g rateful than ever for the privi
lege of working among a people in whose veins 
flows the blood of t rue Christi an heroes. 

Catechist Viola Wopperer 

THEY stopp:::d their game and looked at us 
expectantly ... F ive years, Four Yea I R a nd 

Three Ye:Hs. We motiomd to t he ropes and toy 
'· guns in t:.eir hands, "What a re you play ing t hi ~ 

m )rning? Cowboys?" 
Three small face glowed wi th excitement. " No, 

eester. gangsters and sheri ff." 
We smiled encouragingly at the one they dPs

ignated as sher iff-the meek li ttle lad of thr~c.' ' 
"And you caught t he gangste rs and are takmg 
them to jail ?" 

•·o no, Seester ," chorused the other two, "we 
catched the sheriff and now we wee! k rel him! 
Just likz in the moYies !" 

Catechist l\I. Alice Jamrs 

Catechi st to little g irl : 
A•·e you a C:1tholic'? 

Litth gi rl : I'm nothing: 
I'm just a lit tl e g irl. 

Tn t he shade of a f riendly tree 
tl> i<> ~ rou p is enjoyin g a n informa l 
re l!gio:Js hour . 

The .1! is ~iM1G1·y Ca/c('/:is l 

\ 
II 

MILITANT RAMONA 

WITNESSE S of J ehovah knocked on the doo r 
of the shack which is home to Ramona and 

her g randmother . R ::~mona opened the doo r and 
g reeted them poli tely. With the wisdom of six 
years she sur veyed the proffered reading matter. 
then looked up at t he Yisitor indignantly and 
sa id , " I don' t wa nt any of your books. I'm a 
Cat holic." 'i\' ith that she closed the conversa
tion a nd the door . 

A few days later , while Ramona was at school, 
t he Wi t ness made another call. The g rand
mother accepted a book not knowing what it waa 
all about. Ramona came home at th ree and spied 
it. Wi thout a word to an~·one she ran to Cate
chi st. 

"Catechist," she panted. ·'you know ... you 
know what! A lady ... she came and she ga\'e 
. .. she gave my grandma a book about God, 
but it 's a bad book!" 

"How do vou know it's a bad book. Ramona'?" 
" I know · ... I know! I saw the picture::;. 

What should I do . Catechist?" 
"B urn it," suggested Catechist. 
" All right. I go." She darted away and re

turned in a few minute;; triumphant ly exclaim
ing. ''I burned it, Catechist. I burned it." 

Oh fo r more militant Catholics like R:>mona! 
Catechist M. Florence l\'!iclwl s 

Frhruary, 1942 

AFTE R CLASS MINTS 

E VE RYONE knows of afte r dinner min ts but 
few know of t he reli gion-teacher 's afte r class 

mints. 
DUI ing an out -door class Theresa' s eyes 

seemed to be following pass ing ca rs but her ears 
m~Ast haYe caught the instruction. In explain
ing the Jesson ref erence was mad~ to the nint h 
promise of t he Sacred Heart to St. Margaret 
Mary. T he resa stayed after class obviously fo r 
some defini te purpose. She talked of t he new 
baby brother and the medal she wi shed fo r him, 
then stopped abrupt ly and handed me t he mint: 
"Catechist, you must have you r name written in 
J esus' Heart too ." 

"Why do you say that, Theresa?" 
''The promise says that if we get others to 

Jove J esus He'll write our names in His Hea r t. 
You do t hat when yo u teach us, so I figured it 
out, you r name must be wri tten t here too!" 

Catechist Rosella Lenger ick 

D ONA I TEZ has been suffer ing severe head-
aches fo r years. She has gone to many 

docto rs bu t none seem to give her much reli ef . 
Half-i mpatient ly, she is now seeking out strange 
rl')cto1·s and questionable cures. Her daught er, 
.Tu1> nita. is seven a nd a g reat help and consola
tion to her mother. One day Ju anita reproached 
her mother gently, saying, "Mother, why do you 
want ~o much to get well when God wi shes you 
to suffe r ." 

''lla iJha ela always brill !! Iter 
little s is t e r and the dog to class
and a nyone else she hap11ens to 
meet a lon g the way ." 

-Ca techis t Y. WopJJerer 
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"Ow· A."socia tes" are the Associate Catechists of Mm·y, 
membao; of the mission clubs w hich are ow· lay auxil
iary. By their prayers, alrns, and mission boxes they 
help supply the ammunition needed to keep ou1· mis
sionaries at the j1·ont, to can"!J on thei1· spi1·itual wa?·
fare against the enerny of souls . 

SAN JOSE 
BLOOMINGTO.' BAND, 
ILL. o r g a nized 

CHICAGO 

/ 

()N Dec
e m h e r 

12, feas t of 
by Miss 

El z- beth Clbri ch, announces 
reorganizat on and electicn 
of officers for the ensuing 
yea r . Miss l\1ary Alice Mor
r :ssey was elected president; 
Miss Ann Low I y, treasurer, 
and Miss Jul ia nne Middleton, 
corresponding ;:ec retHy. ASSOCIATES 

0 u r Lady 
of Guadalupe and pa tron ~ ! 
feast of our Mexican people 
and their country, ST. AN
THONY MISSION BAN D 
sponsored their annual card 
pa r ty for the benefit of our 
Society. Mrs. A. F . Beck, pro
moter , kindl y wrote the wel
come details both before and 
after t his a ffa ir. Proceeds go 
towards the Burse of th eir 
adopted Missionar y, Cate
chist Ot ili a Mendoza . Named 
as thi s Burse i~ in honor of 
the Child J esus, the g 'ft was 
truly a Bir thday present fo r 

A very successful rum
mage sa le was held by San 
J ose Band on Armistice Day. 
The memb2rs devot ed a gocd 
dell of their time to col
lect:ng mat Pr :al , and helped 
to sell it on th~ day of the 
sal:! as welL ··we really en-
joyed it," Miss :\'liddleton writes, "and that makes a 
!itt! ~ work seem doubly pleasant and profi table ." 
The proceeds from the sale helped Ca techi; t Perl 
and our missionaries in Brawley, California, make 
tl:e hoJ:day season a doubly enjoyable one of cheer 
and happ:ness for tho:! little ones under their care. 
T ne making of bandagls, altar li!:tens, and religicus 
art:cles are among the projects carried on success
fully and energetically by th!s zealous Mission Band. 

CHICAGO 
()UR LADY OF PERPETUAL 

HELP BAND I, Mrs. Fred 
Ahner promoter, is one group that 

likes to work along si lmtly and quietly, and thf n 
out of a clear sky, surpr:se us with a substantia l 
con tribution for the Burse of their missionary, 
Cate::hist Rose McBr:de. Lr.te in November such a 
gift came, the proceeds from small card and bunco 
p:u·ties held during the fall m:mths. These :1ffa!rs 
for the benefi t of the missions were g iven in th ~ 

l:ome;; of i'lirs. Ahner, Mrs. Geary, Mrs. Hubert, Mrs. 
Murphy, Mr.,;. Holzer . ~Ls . Cron!n, Mrs. Mungov:m. 
Mrs. Stender. Mrs. Luetkenhus (who is likewise 
pnmoter of the Mothe rs and Daughters Club ) and 
:llr . Et::"<tn . To each one. our grateful thank -· fc.r < n 
in et!:st and a loyalty that would br"ng chetr t:> 
c:c•fy missi"n:!ry b.bo!·:ng- for Chri:t and for ~oub. 
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A. C. I. BAND DONATIONS 
November 27 to December 27 

Archbj,hop Stri~h Band, Chicago. Miss H ele n Gaethke .. $16.00 
Ch a ritina Club I . Chicago. Mj,s Katherine H enniga n 4.60 
Charit'na Club II . Paris. Ill., Miss Mary C. Gibbons ... 7.30 
J)o\or '-"' Band II . Chicago, M,.,.. Anne Bechtold . 25.00 
Fll~n Lemm Circle. Chicago. Mrs. J ohan nn Sch we•hs 15.00 
Fl" nntine Mi• •ion Society, St Louis . M,.,.. K. Kru eger 8.00 
H oly Family Band. Ch icago, Mrs. W m. J . Mu rph y 16.76 
Holv Ghost Band. Elkhart. Ind .. Miss Mnry E. N yc 40.00 
Little Flower Band II. Chicago, Mrs. H elen Gar rity .. 20 .00 
M<>the r and DRughter Club. Ch ica~to. Mrs. M. Luetkenhus 5.00 
H PIY Rosan· Ban d. Clyde. N . Y., Miss Rose Stan zinin ........ 1.00 
Our Ble;s-1 La~y ot Victory Band. Pi tl>!burgh . Pa .. 

Miss Marie Len('rt ......... ................. ............ .... . 5.00 
Our La~v rf Guadalupe Band. Dayton . 0 ., Miss Rose 

Ma rie H eier . ... .... ........ .... .. ......... .. . . 20.25 
Our La•v d Mercy Ban d. Chicago. Mrs. M. H e negh nn 45. 00 
Our La~y rC P erpetual H e lp II. Evans ton, 111 .. 

t iss Celi'< H enrich . .. . . 25.00 
Our Lady rf the Sac red H eart Band. App leton. 

Wj, .. Mi .. H ilda K ihinger . .. 28.00 
Our Lady o r the Snows Band. E ll,;har t. Miss Knth ry ne H ull 5.00 
C'ur L'<dY ('( So rn' WS Band. Ch icago, Miss Bertha Collins n.OO 
Poor So••ls Band. Be rwvn. Illinois 10.00 
Queen o r Angels Bnnrt. Los Angeles, Mrs. C . J. Sn u lhiPr ~7.fi0 
Queen cC Poor Sonls Band. Los An~eles. M n<. A nn n Mc ng 37.50 
Sacrerl H •art Miss ion Society. Ne w11r k. N. Y .. 

Mr.~. Sue Albanese . 10.00 c.._ '~·"- ... nv rl,n.-t. Chicago, Mrs. A . F. B •ek 101.00 
St. Anthony Band. L os Angeles. Mrs . Mary W n lt nn 2.00 
St . Brirl~~t's Band . BeHevue. Ky. , Miss Grnce M. Kern .. 1_00 
i:•. Bridget's Band. De lle vue. Ky .. Miss Grnce M. Ke rn . .... 1.00 
St. Eli•.abeth Banrt. Dea rborn . Mich ., Mis• Cleta SC'h n eider 20.00 
St H elen Band. Da vton. 0 ., Mi.s Mnrgnrct M. Ktu ·ns 23.25 
St : .l nseph B• nd. Baldwinsville . N. Y .. Miss 

Margarf>t Bocchino 
~t .. l(~enh Rand 1. Chicago, Mrs. 
!"t. .1• euh BAnd II. Chicago, Mrs. 
St J ude's ~i~sion Society, Fort 

Man• Noll 

M. McNum nra 
Ali ce Voi~hl 
Wayne. Mrs. 

St. Jude Th'<ddeus Band. Chicago. Mrs . C. J. F'iula 
~t. .Justin Mst.rtyr Band. Chicago. Mrs. Fre, l Kief t:' l' 
c;.._ r ·~"!:''-., Ra""· Chicago, MN. W Max:wd l 
s·. M'\NA~· Mary Band, Omuhn . N t• br .. Mi~.lol Hclt>H 

M <" AIIIiftc 
St. \.lR,.._.·~ Bani . Chicago, Mrs. Annh.• Ham~e n 
~· V t•l".;, ll._n4 . f'hi cn2o. M'N . L. E Lnoc-1. 
St R• ,,. Ban L Marshfield. Wis .. Mrs. E. R. Red ill" 

1.3 -\ 
50.00 
60.00 

11 5.00 
2fi .OO 
27.00 
50.00 

IO.On 
50.00 
16.50 
4.2:1 
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QUR LADY QUEE. T OF A T _ 

LOS ANGELES GELS BAND, Mrs. C. J. Sau-
thier promoter, and o · ·R LADY 
QUEE~ OF THE POOR SOULS 

BAND, with Mrs. Anna Meng promoter, joined 
forces in December to raffle a lace tablecloth m:!de 
by Mrs. Sauthier for this purpose. Members of ST. 
ANTHONY BAND, Mrs. Mary Walton promoter, 
also cooperated to make this raffle a success. 

Mrs. Alice Meng, secretary, wrote us the result 
of this ambitious effo1t for the cause of our mis
sions. "We were very pleased with the result, con
sidering the short time we had in which to sell 
chances. Every member worked hard to m:1ke the 
raffle a success." The contribution received from 
this undertaking, and the monthly due given by the 
members, have been divided between the Burses 
which these loyal Associates are steadily building 
for their missionaries, Catechist Cecelia Schmitt and 
Catechist Gratton. At the monthly meetings they 
are busy making layettes for mission babies. Twelve 
were completed during the past year. In order to 
finish the last six, the members gave up the party 
and exchange of gifts annually plann d for the 
holiday season. This sacrifice of their own ple::~ure 
will surely be blessed by God. 

Q FTE do our A5sociates give 
FORT WAYNE, an inspiring example of the 
IND. trust they have in prayer to aid 

their activit!es for God's cause. 
Early in the fall Mrs. Mary Noll, promoter cf ST. 
JUDE'S MISSIO 1 SOCIETY which is formed by 
members of ten Bands in St. Jude's Parish, gave 
us one such example. She wrote: "We are putting 
on our annual raffle to augment our donation towa1d 
our St. Jude Burse. I am humbly asking rll to 
pray most earnestly that we will be successful in 
our undertaking. Conditions in the world make it 
more difficult now, but cheerful:y and confidently 
we carry on." 

That God blessed this effort is shown by the 
result of the raffle held in November. A substantial 
amount, $115, was realized for St. Jude's Burse. It 
shows likewise the whole-hearted cooperation given 
by every member, which is in itself a reason to give 
thanks to God for such -devoted friends of our 
missions in the Southwest. 

C HARITY for the missions 
surpasses every other 

work of charity, even as the 
soul surpasses the body, as 
eternity surpasses time. Be 
not ashamed to make your
selves beggars for Christ and 
for the salvation of souls. 

- Pope Pius XI 

Feb1'ua1·y, 194! 

OHIO and KY. 
TWO other A. C. M. Bands have 

likewise come to be associated 
in our minds, though like the Elk
hart groups they are two separate 

C:ncinnati and nearby suburbs, and ST. BRIDGET'S 
c:ubs. The SRILLIANS, whose mEmbers live :n 
BAND across the river in Bellevue, Ky., worked 
t 'Jgether on the toys, beads and other gifts for the 
Chri tmas Kermes in El Paso Mission, Texas. Miss 
Rita Buzche is the Sr.llians' promoter, and always 
:;::mds most interesting letters keEping us ]~osted on 
their ::ct:vities. 

Miss Grace M. Kern, promoter of the second 
group, wrote: "We jo;ned the Srillians at Rita's 
home to pack our box for El Paso. It was a lot of 
fun, and an inspiration that has had its result. We 
are wondering now what to do next-baby things 
or First Communion outfits. Have you any sugges-
t:ons ?" 

We like the spirit in these two mission clubs, 
who find in their activities for t he missions real 
joy as well as treasure for Heaven, and a rich 
profit in spiritual benefits. 

ELKHA RT, 
IND. 

T HOUGH they are two separate 
A. C. M. B:mds, we can not 

help but think of our Elkhart mis-
sion clubs together. HOLY GHOST 

BAND, with Miss Mary Nye promoter, or!ginated 
a plan when they organized several years ago. It 
was adopted later by OUR LADY OF THE SNOWS 
BAND, led by their promoter Miss Kathryn Ha ll. 
The member hold no meetings or social affairs, but 
save mites individually which are collected by t.he 
proomters three times a year, and sent to V:ctory
Noll on chosen feasts of the Church. A donation 
that was truly a substantial help in these days of 
special need was received from the eight members 
of the Holy Ghost Band for the feast of Our Lord's 
~ativity. Easter and Pentecost are the two other 
feasts on which they send contributions de< ignated 
for the aid of Victory-Noll, our Motherhom:e. 
T HE four members of Our Lady of the Snows 

Band chose feasts of Our Blessed Mother for 
sendin~ their contribution. The first is their pa
tronal feast on August 5, and the other two the 
days on which we honor her Immaculate Conception 
and Annunciation. On December 8, Miss Hall wrote: 

"Enclosed you will find just 
a little gift from our B?nd 
on the feast of the Imma-

culate Conception. We hope 

this will help in your work 

of bringing people into the 
true Church to which God 

wishes everyone to belong, 

and in bringin(\" m:my back 

into the Church from which 

they have wandered." 
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"There is a little world of such souls as 
Simeon and Anna within the Church. But it 
lies deep down, and its inmates are seldor_n 
brought to light, even by the honors of cal!oru
zation. It is a subterranean world, the diam
ond-mine of the Church, from whose cavern a 
stone of wondrous lustre is taken now and 
then to feed our faith, to reveal to us the abun
dant though hidden operations of grace, and 
to comfort us, when t he world's wickedness 
and our own depress us, by showing that God 
has pastures of His own under our very feet, 
where His glory feeds without our eeing it 
. . . Everywhere evil is undermined by good. 
It is only that good is undermost; and thi is 
one of' the supernatural conditions of God's 
presence. As much evil as we see, so much 
gocd oi· more do we know as uredly lie under 
it ... Evil make more show, and thus has a 
look of victory, while good is daily outwitting 
evil by imulating defeat ... Simeon and Anna 
are disclosures to us of that hidden world." 

Note: Quotations in this article are from " Bethle
hem" by Father Faber. 

Q AIL Y we Catechists are on the road to one 
outmission or another for classes or visit

ing. As we pass through the business districts 
or the li ttle towns along our way, headlines 
stare out at us from the news stands or may be 
thrust at our momentarily waiting car by 
spry newsboys: "Blitzkrieg," we glimpse; "Lon
don Bombed" "British Advance" "Greeks Re
sist"; words as unlovely in sound and meaning 
as the sad realities they connote. Surely evil 
makes more show, screams in headlines, gets 
itself known. But Candlemas reminds us of 
other quiet scenes in "the diamond-mine of the 
Church" whose beauty will be new and fresh 
still in the Heart of God when the last futile 
spark of the last futile bomb has fizzled out and 
died ... 
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"God has wi doNo like Ann• 
in all Christian cities. u 

P ortraits 
··Good people knew Simeon well , for t hey 

said of him that he was a jus t man; modest 
and self-possessed, attentive yet unobtr us ive . 
Devotion was the very life of his soul. T he 
g ift of piety reigned in his heart." 

HIS attire is usually the same-a shabby suit, 
tan with a light brown check. P leated and 

belted in back, the coat gives a sport effect that 
seems incongruous as one's eyes travel upwar d 
to a semi-halo of grizzled white curls lying low 
across the back of his head. There is no other 
trace of hirsute adornment there; all is shiny 
baldness. His eyes must be dimmed with age, 
for he holds his worn prayerbook quite close to 
them when he uses it. He walks slowly and a 
little heavily; his genuflection is a quick jerky 
bob, ju.>t a slight, painful bending of both knees. 
... Daily he is at church a hal f-hour or more be
fore Mass begins. His thanksg iving is pro
tracted to another half-hour afterwar ds. On 

undays, our first parish Mass is at eight 
o'clock. This morning as several of us left in the 
car for various out-missions where we supervise 
the children during Mass, I saw him walking 
slowly toward the church. I looked at my watch; 
it was just five minutes past seven. Little enough 
for headlines ... 

A FIRST Friday first brought him to my 
attention. We came to church a half-hour 

before time for Mass, and as we walked up the 
dawn-dim center aisle I was conscious of melody 
that seemed to fill the church. I had no idea of 
its sou rce until we had almost reached our place 
in front. Then I saw him, dim eyes focused on 
the aged prayerbook, singing. Occasionally it is 
part of his unconventional devotion to raise not 
only hi heart, but his vo ice, to God; and this is 
not regarded as so unconventional a thing 
among ou r Mexican people, whose expression of 
feeling toward God flows naturally and is not so 
hedged about with rule and shyness as is ours. 
An old man, inging a song to God in a hushed 
temple, before him lying the Lamb of God . .. 
Little enough fo r headlines, this Simeon-like 
simplicity! 

T HE song was a Spanish hymn of sublimest 
praise and adoration in honor of the Blessed 

Trinity, beauty-filled in every line, one verse 
lovelier than another. And over and over came 
the refrain, clear and sweet, heart-hungry and 
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haunting- ! can hear it yet-"Con seraphines 
dicen Santo! Santo! Santo!" "With the Sera
phim saying Holy! Holy! Holy!" 
LITTLE enough for headlines, reporters would 

sa~·- And yet, when the last bomb shall have 
gone out in impotent blackness, the white light 
of this ·'Holy Holy! Holy!" will still be break
ing in shafts of golden music before the Throne 
of God. 

6y Candleliglzt 
by Cat echist J1ary Ruth Ka1·l 

"A~ ' A was a figure familiar to the eyes 
c ~ many in Jerusa'em, rho_e piety led 

t ':( m to the morning sac1 if.ces in the t emnle. 
Herod, most likely, had never heard of her. 
but he was dear to G :~d and was known honor
ab · y to his servants; God has widows like her 
m all Christian cities." 

T HERE were two worn ma~tresses on the ?ed. 
but no sheets: she had e\'ldently grown tired 

of the pillow pushed to one side, and had rolled 
up an old coat for a head-rest. Pictures of all 
kinds, holy pictures and photographs of rela
tives, covered one small wall; and around the 
entire room near the low ceiling were hung beau
tiful religious pictures, the Sacred Heart, Our 
Lady of Guadalupe, and others, in good order. A 
chair, and a stand holding the usual accessories 
of a sick-room, completed the few furnishings. 

H OW she beamed when we entered the room! 
She was fully dn: sed, but resting, and 

now she sat up on the edge of the bed to talk to 
us. Her face. good and kind in expression, wa.s 
almost enti r ely discolored and darkened by a 
long illness; sparse white hair was drawn 
straight back and fastened in a knot at the back 
of her head. Eyes and lips smiled a glowing 
welcome. 

T HE conversation was all in rapid ~panish, too 
fas t for my unaccustomed ean; to catch more 

than occasional words and phrases. But I could 
sense a sto ry in it, for there were tears and tears 
(I knew she was speaking of her illness ) and 
then the tear were drowned in floods of smiles 
and chuckles. Finally, there were some earnest 
directions, and before we left, my companion 
went to the low window-box outside the little 
room and plucked-a snowy white carnation. 
The flower was like a symbol; a symbol of the 
beauty that grows under God' eyes even in dark 
and unexpected places, a symbol of beautiful 
s implicity that will make for its gift a single 
white flower. 

F bruary. 191, 

.. There is a little world of such ~;o uls n8 Simecn 
and Anna within the Church." 

G OI G home I learned of the conversation. 
She was crying because, since her ill ness had 

now become worse, she could not walk, and 
therefore she could not go to church to receive 
Our Lord eYery day. It was not her illness she 
was regretting, as I had thought, but her in
ability to assist at daily Mass, to receive Holy 
Communion daily! But she was resigned, though 
grirved: it was t!le Will of God! The white car
nation seemed to glow with a deeper beauty as we 
gave it to Our Lord. 

D AYS pass swiftly in the missions. Three 
weeks later came the last day of the Forty 

Hours. Kneeling in the choir making my thanks
giving after Holy Communion, I was suddenly 
con~cious of the last communicant approaching 
the altar rail. It was an old, old lady, and a 
young girl was ass:sting her to the railing. What 
there was about the figure to draw my attention 
I did not know: but I watched as, after receiving 
Our Lord, she rose painfully, leaned heavily on 
her cane and made her way to the first pew. 
Then, heavily, painfully, bent almost double, 
leaning on the cane with her right hand, sup
nortinsr herself from one pew to the next with 
her left, she slowly dragged herself back to her 
own pl flce . about six seats from the front. Only 
then did I recognize her: my lady of t he white 
carnation! And I am afraid my own thanksgiv
ing was completely forgotten in a flood of del
light. My thanksgiYing was for her that morn
ing. Another Anna had come to the Temple, had 
held the Child of her longing. No headlines here; 
but what great love! 
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"Go . .. and teach." This was the "assign
m~n~" that J Es<.:s gave His first missionaries, the 
Apos tles. He did EO only after He Himself had 
spmt three yeats and forty days training them 
who to teach, what to teach, and how to do it. 

One Big Family 

T HE missionary's name I have forgotten. How-
ever, that does not matter, since neither you 

nor I are acquainted with him. Supposing then 
that we call him Father Ignati us. His feast 
comes in February, and he was such a great mis
sionary himself. 

In hi mission in China, Father Ignatius 

•Tha sunsl.in & ve 1'"\ into !~. kvu 
of oihns r efleel> in our ovn.: · 

Jesus has been giving the same assignment 
to His missionaries every year since that first 
time in 33 A.D. Through the superiors of His re
lig!ous missionary Orders, He tells His mission
at y priests, Sisters, Catechists, to "go and 
teach" His people in distant lands or nearer 
home. He wants all, men, women and children, 
to be m~ mbers of His Church, that they may 
know, love and serve His Father in Heaven. 

W HEN such an assignment is given to priest, 
Sister and Catechist after their years of 

preparation in seminary or motherhouse, they 
go to the mission field with an eager heart, ready 
to fa'Ce evny situation-and expecting most any
thing to happen. They are usually right. Most 
anything can happen to a missionary. Some
times he finds himself in a situation that is seri
ous, calling for plenty of prayer and much grit 
and courage, if the souls at stake are to be res
rued for Heaven. (You may be sure that it is 
always souls that are at stake. Missionaries fight 
and work and sweat and pray only for this; never 
for money or pleasure, or that they may conquer 
a neighbor's country. ) 

Sometimes the situation is both serious and 
amusing. It gives the missionary many laughs 
at himself, and much to write home about. A 
missionary in China found himself face to face 
with such a situation not many months ago. He 
told the story of his plight in a letter to one of 
the Catechists, aad now I share it with you, our 
Loyal Helpers. 
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ha an orphanage for abandoned babies. There 
are about thil:ty babies there, and several mis
sionary Sisters take care of them-or did , until 
the war got under way in dead earnest. Then 
the Si ters were taken away. It was several 
weeks before others could get through to re
place them. But babies cannot Ji ve several weeka 
witr.out loving care. Father Ignatius found that 
it was up to him to be father and mother, big 
sister and big brother, to thirty abandoned baby 
orp"ans. Imagine that! He dressed and fed and 
bathed and amused them, trying to keep them 
laughing and contented all day long . . . and 
sound a~leep at night. The situation Rotmds 
amu ing to us whm written down, and perhapa 
now it does to Father Ignatius too. But during 
these few we~k we may be su re that Father 
Ignatius was much too busy taking care of his 
family of thirty to be amused. 

T he Vacant Hou!:e 

T HE missionaries in the West, South and 
Southvest of our own America often find 

themselves in situations as serious, and situa
tion as amusing, as do missionaries in foreign 
lands. The story of one such experience is told 
by a Missionary Catechist in California. She 
writes: 

"The modern trend for sensation once 
caused the disruption of my noon-hour class. On 
the Jot across from the school, where we teach 
catechism in an outdoor classroom, stands a large 
old weather-beaten house. It has been vacant for 
some time. 

The Missiona1·y CaiPchisl 
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LENTEN SUPPLICATION 

by Mary Gene Macomber 
Immaculate Heart College 

Hollywood, California 

Oh Lord, 
You looked upon the deaf and blind 
And gave them ear and eye ; 
You looked with love upon the dumb 
And made them gently wise. 

Oh, Lord, you gave Yourself to us, 
You gave Your elf in death; 
You gave Your love, Your heart, Your strength 
You gave Your last sweet breath. 

Oh Lord. 
You taught u how to love lil•e Thee, 
As only God could love; 
You taught u meek humility 
Though Infinite King above. 

You gave all-light, all-love, all-life, 
And did not count the cost; 
Oh give u now the grace to find 
These gifts which we have lo t. 

"The other day while teaching a catechism 
class at twelve-thirty, I heard a loud commotion 

beh ind me. Turning around, I discovered a group 

of shouting, excited children running towards 

m :-. Whsn I inquired the rea.,on for this unex

pected vi it they informed me that some one had 

told them there was a dead body in the house, and 

that I wa guarding it. I assured them that there 

wasn't anything to the story, but that someone 

was trying to play a joke on them. One little 

boy who had never seen a Catechist before 

pointed to my habit and very skeptically asked, 
'Well, if it isn't true, then why are you 
wearing that outfit.' 

"After explaining why I wore a 
habit- that I was a religious and it 
showed that I belonged to God-I 
finally decided to take the children 
into the vacant house and let them 
investigate for themselves. By the 
t ime the inspection wa completed. 
the one o'clock bell rang for school. 
The children, both Catholics and non
Catholics, returned to school much re
lieved with the result of their 
search." 

A Deeper Meaning 

CAT~ CRIST'S story tells us ome-

boys and girls who do not know God's priests, 

Sisters or Missionary Catechists, and do not un

derstand why they live and act as they do. In 

other words, they know nothing about Religion 

-the true Religion of Christ, nothing about 

God. Many have learned to hate or despise or 

make fun of these things, which are dearer to ua 
tl:an our own families. 

It is for boys and girls like these, as well 

as for boys and girls who are Catholic, that the 

Catechists go to the West and Southwest. It is 

for tho e who have not had our chance to go to a 

Catholic .school, where we learn to know, love and 

serve God, that I ask you again to join us in a 

crusade of prayer for our missions. 

Will you? You may do EO evEn if you do not 

care to write and tell me so. Simply decide on 

one day of the week-Monday, Wednesday, Sat

urday, or any other you may choose-and offer 

it to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament for His 

Missionary Catechists. If you have a favorite 

missionary, you may offer it for her. If you have 

a favorite mission, you may offer it for the Cate

chists there. Or you may prefer to offer it for 

a particular intention of all the Catechists; for 

their First Communion classes, for their con

verts, for their fallen-av1.ay Catholics, for the 

children they visit and teach in the Sanitarium, 

for older boys and girls in their teens who have 

not yet made their First Communion. 

QFFER that one day for your Catechist, for 

your mission, or for all the Catechists, every 

week. What a powerful "behind the lines" help 

you will be! And oh, you could never count the 

blessings of grace and happiness that God will 
give you in return. 

tl mg more than a strange situa
tion in which she found herself one 
day during her noon-hour catechism 
cla::s. It tells us that even in the big 
citi Ls of our own countr~· th :> re are 

Eilc!!n, Patricia ::nd Violet n·Neill, a t io of Loval 
Helpers in Upp;!r Darby, Pa. Their apro l'affle gained. us 

300 l'en:: ies of Sunshine for that S:ms 1 ine 1\!ilc of Pen· 
nies. 
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Our Lady of Lc urdcs. 

prny for ul!l . 

Books Received 
LITURGICAL WORSHIP, a Historical Inquiry 

into Its Fundamental P rinciples, by the Reverend 
Joseph A. Jungmann, S.J., translated by a Monk of 
St. J ohn's Abbey, with a forward by the Rt. Rev. 
Alguin Deutsch, O.S.B., Abbot of St. J ohn's Abbey, 
Collegeville, Minnesota. Order from Frederick Pus
tet Co. (Inc .) New York and Cincinnati. $1.25. 

A LIGHT TO MY PATHS by the late Reverend 
Peter Lippert, S.J., well-known ascetical writer and 
orator. English version by Sister Mary Aloysi 
Kiener, S.N.D. of Cleveland, Ohio. Order from Fred
erick Pustet Co. (Inc.) New York and Cincinnati. 
$2.50. 

pLEASE se nd ycur mi£.s i · n boxes di~e:tiy to on n ~f OU:." centers 
, .<i!.E"rl ,..,.,.,'tV: 

Rduge of Sinners Mi•s ion. 512 S1ldcno Avenue. Azusa. Calif-
ornia. 

Our Lq,(ly o( Gua ·'af -· !)"! Missi n, Bo1t 1356, Brawlry. California. 
Good Shepherd Mission. Box 336. Coach•lla, California. 
Little Flower Mission, 1143 Fifth Street. Lcs Banes, California. 
Mary Star of the Sea Mi••bn. 598 Laine Street. Mont .. rry, Calif-

ornia. 
lmm• -·• ••te H·a~t cf Mary Mi!sion, 537 East G Street, Ontario. 

California. 
Qu.,.,n of •he Mi" i•n•. Box 4G. Re~lands. California . 
St. P•··- t~· Ap 1stle l\lission . 563 O'Farrell Stroet. San Pedro. 

California. 
Pre-:- ... q• - - ,< Mi •i•n. 222 South Ei3hth S!r~et, Santa Paula. 

California. 
St. Joseph Missic n, 120 S1uth F. S!rert. Tulare. California. 
Mount Carmel Mi••inn. 3868 Block Avenue. East Chicaco. Indi

ana. 
Sacred Heart Mission. 4 60 Olcctt Avenue, East Chicaco, Indi

ana. 
Ou r Lady of Victory Mission, 435 Guarlalupe Street. Santa Fe. 

New Mexico. 
Holy Ghost Misaion, 416 S. Third Stre!t, Goshen. Indiana. 
All Saints 1\tiuion, San Pierre, Indiana. 
Our L•~Y of Perpetual Help Mission, 720 Court Street. Elko. 

Nevada. 
Our Lady of the Snows Mission, Box 172. Winnemucca, Nevada. 
Ave 111aria llfi. .. ion, 551 Murray Street. Ely. Nnaca. 
St. Coletta's Mission, Grants, New Mexico. 
Blessed De Montfort Mi ion, 514 Valeneia Street. Las Vecaa. 

New Mo ico. 
O:!r L ...... v c f L ~ u!'des Missicn, B :1x 6~1. Albc.qnerque. N l "'' 

Mexico. 
ll?ly Family Minion, Box 1317. Lubbock. Tu:u. 
Q-uMn ~t Ana-el M01rsion, 27 Wrst Ave-n1·e N . San Ana-eJo, Texas. • tary Queen of Pu=e Mission , 524 We t Fourth South. Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 
HoJy Trinity Mission, Jda. Michisran. 
Immaculate Conception Mia ion. 1001 East San Antonio treet. 

El Paso, Texu. 
Holy Rosary l\fi ion, Box 209, Binarham Canyon. Utah . 

I_etter3 
from 2500 Club Mernb ers 

1 Seo page 20) 

"It i<> ill'pos~ ibb for me to support a Catecl:ist 
alone and so I am eager to add my srN: ll offer ing to 
the contributions of others who. as men~bers of the 
25~0 Club, are uniting to help keep the Cate<'hists 
in our needv home missions. Thank you for remem
bering me in your prayet·s." 

--o--
"1 am enclo ing my u ual monthly offerin g of 

1.00, which I am alwa :; ~lad to !'en"~ . I want to 
a k prayers for my pecia l intention." 

-o--

"1 am glad you reminded me of my monthly 
offering toward the 2500 Club. I am over eighty 
and very forgetful. Enclosed is a check for five 
dollars. Please let me know how I stand for I want 
to keep up my membership." 

--0--

··I a .., a f'lPrrber .,f yo •r ?500 Club but I believe 
have not paid my dollar for sowe wont hs. 1 hope 

to t'atch up now. Enclo!>ed is a n•oney order. I 
read TlfE ~11 ION RY CATECHIST regu la rl y 
:-nd tr .. tHI'lly sa ,· t!>?t I am impressed at the won
derful work your ociety is accomplishing." 

--o--
"1 am enclosing $'l.OO as an offering in honor of 

Mary, Queen of our Hearts. to be used to h<> lp su p
port a CatPchi-;t. Thank V0 11 for the privilege of 
sharing in the Catechists' noble work." 

-o--
"I a:n enclosinl! my sl" al\. J"')nthly do1•ation 

toward ·our admirable work. I sincerely wish I 
n:ight be able to send a larger sum ." 

---{)--

"As a member of the 2500 Cbb I am send ing 
•w~lve d~lhrs towards the ~--ooort of th e Catechi~ts 
in the missions. r am happy •o be ablo to help in 
so great a work. Please pray for my intentions." 

-.()--

"Encl<l!'ed i!' """ offering- llf $1.00 wl> ich as a 
member of the 2500 C'hb I am happv to send mont h
ly to help upport a Catechist in the howe mission 
field." 

--0--

"I ar>1 enclosing tw~ lv~ dollars 1owards th e 2500 
Club. I know what wonderfl'l wo1 k the Catechists 
are doing for the sa lvation of souls and o as lrm -:
as I am able to work I will send rr.y monthly offer
ing of $1.00." 

IN MEMORIAM 

~lr . S . C. o ~ n·ich. Evanst~'"· Illinois. 
Thcma McHugh. Chicago. Illinois. 
Michael Wallac•. Chicago. 
James J . Wall. Chicago . 
Thomas Moran. Chica.,o. 
Edward Farrell. Oak Park. Illinois. 
l\ln. Elizabeth \Vhoe nker, A.C.l\"1 ., Fort Wnyne. Ind ia na. 
lltrs. Sherdie Kreb . New Orleans. La. 
Ma~' their souls and all the souls of t he faithful 

departed through the mercy of God rest in peace. 

The Missionary Cal eclti.~ f 



In 'Desert Land 
by Catechist Catherine Durkin 

A YOU. G man traveling through Ne-
vada the first time exclaimed cyni

cally, "What an ideal place to love one's 
~1c. ighbor! There would be so few of 
th::m." 
THOUGH Nevada is desert country and 

sparsely settled, yet it has a God-given 
beauty that cannot be found elsewhere. 
Twice a month, while the town of Winne
mucca is still wrapped in sleep, two of us 
sL~ r~ for our most distant mission. Rabbits 
swn y ac1 oss our path and an occasional 
coyote darts after a luckless rabbit as the 
sun riKs over the mountains to the east, 
coloring the clouds and lighting up the crev
ices in the hills about us. We travel north 
for thirty-five miles on highway 95; then 
on dirt road for the next six-ty-nine miles. 
As we draw closer to our journey's end we 
can see a few houses on the side of a hill. 

~That is Denio. 
D ENIO is on the Nevada-Oregon state 

line. We do not have many pupils but 
those we have are earnest. Eagerly they 
look forward to our coming. 
T HIS is the fourth year of teaching in 

Denio. That the people have profited 
by our visits can be seen from the recep
tion given a Protestant minister who tried 
to evangelize the town. The minister called 
on one mother and asked her to allow the 
children to attend his services. The mother 
answered, "We are Catholics and when it 
is possible we go to Mass in Winnemucca. 
We cannot be good Catholics and go to your 
church." 
T HE minister then tried to get the chil

dren interested but he failed in this 

also. Aftu three or four attempts, he gave 
un. The Protestant Sunday School is now 
disbanded because there are not enough 
non-C:!tholics and our loyal Catholics r E-
fuse to swell their congregation. 

W E finish our work at Denio and start 
for Quinn River Crossing. A road 

sign just south of Quinn River r eads: 
"Leonard Creek, twenty-one miles." We 
turn off here and the road takes us be
tween mountain ranges to a lovely rr.nch 
in the hills. This is Leonard Creek, on:: of 
th:: most hospitable ranches in this hos
pitable state. We teach at this ranch, a:1d 
spend some time in friendly visiting. Then 
we are on the road again, this time going 
homeward. Before we reach highway 95 
1 h:: sky is once more ablaze with beauty as 
U:c sun sinks in the west. Completing two 
hundred and fifty miles of travel over a 
ribbon-like trail across mountains and 
t'-:•·ough valleys, we at last arrivr) at our 
c:m\'E:nt home, at th:: close of a full day. 

Catholic chaplains m·e a.sking you to help them 
keep our Catholic boys in the service supplied with 
rosaries. Ask your f?'iends and relatives for their 
whole, wwsed ?'osaries and send them directly to 

THE CHAPLAINS' AID ASSOCIATIOS, h1c. 
401 West 59th St. 
New Ym·k, N. Y. 



THERE is atisfaction in 
knowing that you are do

ing BIG THINGS; and when 
t.!:o·e BIG THINGS are for 
the glory of God and the sal
vation of soul', that satisfac
tion becomes a deep joy which 
wipes away the memory of 
any sacrifice that the DOING 
entails. 

QUR 2500 CLUB is doing 
BIG THINGS for God 

and for soul . It i helping 
suoport the Catechist in the 
mis ion , and through them it 
is reclaiming many, many 
adults to the Church and in
structing thou and' of oublic 
chool children annually in 

Catholic Doctrine. 

THE 2500 CLUB i composed of men and 
women who agree to pay a dollar a month 

for one year toward the upport of the 
Catechists in the mis ions. These offering!'\ 
of one or two individuals would not amount 
to very much, but when the monthly offer
ings of many are gathered into a soecial 
fund, that fund provide the ·uoport of ev
er:ll mi. sionarieo;; and BIG THINGS are the 
result. 

THE aim of the 2500 CLUB i to enlist 
enough volunteer member '-twenty-five 

hundred of them-to support 100 Cate
chists at their posts. Then the Catechi~t' 
could go freely, without the burden of finan
cial worries, to give piritual and temporal 
succour to the poore t of the poor whereve::
tl!ey may be in our home land. 

W ILL you volunteer for member::;hip in the 
2500 CLUB now? You too can taste the 

joy of doing BIG THINGS for God. Read 
what some of the members say. Their letters 
appear on page 18. 

Application for a year's members hip in the 

2i00 CL B 

Plea e enroll me in the :?500 CLUB for one year. 

I shall pray for the .li~ ·ionary Catechists and con

tribute one dollar each month towards t heir s upport. 

.·arne •••••••••••••••·•••••••••-••••• • •• •••••u••••··•••••·• •••·•··• •• •• ••• ••• • 
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